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B fl BITTER CONTEST,
That la What tho Oaaa Agalaat

^ Squire Arldo Will B*.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET
An<1 tho Cuo l« Openod Ooforo TbM

I' Body.begal Tflra Occupy a ConsiderablePortion of Clio Day.Two WitdohmExamiiioil and tho Start

£ Made on Another.The Omo Bet

Forth In Detail hjr Both Sides.

Va.I«.J»« mnmlnv at 10 o'clock th<S

p: county board of commissioners convenedin tbeir room, in the court hoaae

i; for the purpose of opening the trial of

Jnstlce George Arklo, who ii charged
before the board with official misconduct.President Dobbins prssidod and

c there woro ten merobors of the board
present. At tbo hour set for tho openingof the proceedings tbore was a good

f,' sized crowd of spectators proionU
Among thoso directly interested were

Justice Georgo Arklo, with Colonol W.
IW. Amottand Colonol Robert White
' his counsel, snd Captain 0.11. Dovenor

; and Mr. J. J. Conifl, the attorneys of
the prosecution.
After a >ot*to rogarding certain

amended charges, objection to which

| was mado by Colonol Araott, of tho do!*^ feme, the records wero changed* Colo%'nel Arnott then aroso and stated that
Prosecuting Attornoy Howard is a necessarywitness in the coso and that ho
is out of tho city. A member of the
board interposed with the statement

[V that the prosotutor is now in the city,
r President Dobbins then instructed tho

attorneys to prococd. Tho following
list of witnesses wai then called, and all
but five answered: tSnmuol ltoodeckor,
Kitty Lee,' August Peatingor, V. Loonj&fardnnd wife, William and Irviu "Winters,
Lester Smith, Leonard Zogg, William
Chamber*, M. Madden, K. 0. Johnson,
"William Birch, llirain Schilling, \VillIsmGleianer, C. 8. Terrill, John A.
lUtx, William T. Emblem, Elizabeth
Blonds and F. Luikort. Altogether
l""" li*r»w twirnflatinN will flimro in tho

case, fivo of thorn being for tho dofsnso.
Another objection w:n mado to «oing

ahead with tho cmo in tho absence of
Mr. Howard, but finally on the asitirancethat boforo tho caso cloios Mr.
Howard would be hoard, tho .defense
withdraw tho objection. Mr. Conill, of
the prosecution, introduced a cotnplote
rosuuio of tho caso and went over and
elaborated upon it. At tho noon hour
adjournment was taken until 1:J)U in
the afternoon.

It was 2 o'clock boforo tho board got
down to business at tho aftornoon scs'flion. Tho crowd of spectators had thou
considorably increased in size. Mr.
Conitf wantod to know wbethor tho
defendant had entered hij plea to tho
charges made agniuat him. Colonol
Arnott ropllod that a general plea of
"not guilty" had boon onterod. When
this point'waa settled tho caso was proceedod with.

Colonol Arnott opened by rending
from tho first Huocification ttio charges
inado against the squire regarding allowedillegal extortion of uiouey from
Kitty Loo, who kcops a lnmso of
ill-fame. He roplied at length,
asserting that perhaps Justlco Arklo
had made mistakes of judgment on two
or tifree occasions, but that in all cohos
the monoy so accepted had boon turned
over to tho shorill of tho county. Kitty
Loo had been arrested, had given baud,
the monoy had been accopted, but vhon
it was found that thin was dono without
authority, the monoy, tho part of SS17,
had been turned over to tho sheriff, and
for this Colonol Arnott ofleretl the
sheriff's roceipt in ovidonco.
Specification 2. Tbnt one Aumi«t I'entlnirer. of

£Im Grove, ww nccu*ed before s«id Arkle. n«
Justice, of the Illegal xulo of liquor, ami that
aid Arklo. without niiv legal ntitliorlty, Mild

* having uo JnrWdlction to finally trv and determineiaf'1 ciiurye. agreed on t)io payment of the
sum of #2380. which wrnt then and there paid to
wilt ticorgc Atklc. to fullyAcquit «ttd PeaUuRer,
aad that the suld charges should not be farther
pro>ecu ted.
Tho specification was road by Colonol

Arnott for tho prosecution after
-which lio explained it to tho
board. Ho eaid that Poatinirer had
trono to Squiro Arklo and wanted to
mako an arrangeraont to pay tho lino a
in tho four caaiu Against him in aJvancn,
but iio hud boon told that tho final dis*
position of tho caaoa waa witli tho
criminal or circuit court, Peatinyor
had then eono to Prosecuting Attornoy
Howard, and then tho costa in four
cnaes liad boon paid. 'J ho cases woro
not droppod, on the contrary tho.v
woro pushed to tho und. Thero liad
boon noagroomentthnttherowouldbono
prosecution aa wan aaflorloJ, and Arklo
hud received nothing but tho coata to
which ho was entitled under tho law.
8pcciilcntlon X That durhiK the month* of

July AuKOnt, WH the Mitl (ieoruo \rk\u
tlnrlntr tti« of the ivocfc day as mill a< tho
inuriiitiK of simony. wit m Jiiitli-u of tho pwcu i.i
tUo Juilof ohlo county, ami caused the iirrutiul
iiKrcnt number of vruiiu-n lu the city of Whewl*
Hi);. nn<l hnd thu rnmo hrousht before him.
cbuwjd witli keeping uud loiieriiu; in boiiHM of
ill fame. t<»ok money from theui iu lieu of buwh,
and iu tho return* of unitl case* made to tin
circuit court made erui« mid iiletfni in
excess ol tho lwwlnl foe* whloli ho wiw entitled
to iu Mid cui«o«. tit well at tuxinjj on »uld retuuu
illegal feci forCom tabic* and ivituei»es.
In reply to tlila apuciQcation Colonel

Arnutt suici that the wattio answer id
made aa to tho tlrat specification.tho
monoy received waa paid over to tiio

, ahurilK Fees wero charged aa given in
tho achodule proparod for tho county
jiMticos by tho county board. Tho
motiey paid ovor to tho shorifl, $HI7,
>waa partly for tho finoa in thu casoa
outlined in this specification. Tho war*
rants for these arrests wore sworn out
by tho proaocutiuir attorney and not at
tho dictation o( Justice ArUlu. It had
boon tho purposo of Mr. J toward to
broak up tho syatora of prostitution
cointr on in cortnin parta of the city,
ana fcquiro ai-kio nau coucciou oniy mo
le«al and juat foot?.
SpedflcatRfcH. That lie notified Augu«t !Vtt»

Inner by John Atidurcoii, n nonstable. ihu> *Hd
ltounnsr w*t chntgml vritu iUt««Uy ndltna
liquor in Jil 111% »SiM. iiipI ilmi It 51* wu< put!, »7
lorArklH mitlli for Anderson, the ui*; wuild
l>o dropped mi.1 not further prosceutetl. which
Mild ?J vrns then iinl there pant to Anderion,and thu c*su wtrouot sticrwaiJ* protocoled.
In aniwor to thoabovo Colonel Arncttsaid that not only is it not true,

bnt Georgo Arklo was in Juno, 181)3,
not in tho city of Wlianlinp, hut oil tiio
contrary wan in Chicneounil Milwaukee
all that time and nuvor directoil or
heard of thoso caaea.

Spce'.flcatlon f>. TIi.it Mid Arkln fined onii I'ool
Leonard. mid sent litm to JmII. lull oii tin* paymeatof I'J by Tool'* uiotbcr discbiirKed Xiiui.
Kogardinf; this ciiaryo Colonul Arnett

replied that it is trno that I'ool was
fined $>, and further that it i« truo that
tho raothor paid $3 on tho fino, and that
Alio promiHod to pay tho balance. This
hud boon dono to oblijro tho mother.
Of tho $3, $1! 5U had jjono to tho jailor of
Ohio county for the time I'ool was thorn
and fifty cont* to tho juatico. to which
ho had u lotznl ritrht. Tho juntico lias
tho right to colloct tho balunco ol that
fino of $ *> and it enn or will ho dono.
Thin, said tho colonul, itmoinoihin# that
is dono by every juatico in tho county.
And bun boon douo for tho pait lifly

i

years. It It done in the circuit and
criminal coorta miojr time* every yeir.
<fcwd*aUoa C That la April. UK WUiUa

tod Irwin Winter* wen arrt»u>d lor dktartMooi
of th« uu, sod find 0. with emu of 11210
each, which wen llkcal and axe.ire.
The facta regarding this matter, are

theee, eaid the colonel: The parties
were charged with a dUtarbance in Eltn
Grove and woro taken before the mayor,
and afterward to Justice Arkle, who
took bonds for their appearance. The
men concluded to confess and not stand
trial, bnt when they came before the
justice and found thero were no witnesseson haud to testify against theu),
theychanged their minda and concluded
to stand trial. When tbo trial did
occur the fine* wero assessed in accord-1
ance with the law, there beltig nothing
corrupt or unlawful, except causod by
the misapprehension regarding tho new
state law covering such cases which had
just been enacted. When tho justice
discorored that he had no right to imposethe fines the money had be«n turn-1
.» » » »!»/» a^arlfl a( thaMlintr.

Pv w»oi w k"w gifou w. ...» .

Specification 7. That one Leonard 7/>« wai

iUcxatljr, anil without cauae. arretted on view
br Jobn Anderaou. ukcu before ArkSo rtacd
|l. which vru aftcimrda iurraued to »'>, ami bo
vruwiutalUod to Jill, bell betug Illegally refated.
In reply to this specification, Colonol

Arnott assorted that tlio man had boon
arrostod, taken before Arkle, flood $1,
which had never been increased.("Yes
it was," Interposed the justice}. The
colonel then conferred with hi« clioat,
and said that tho fino had boon increased
because tho man had resisted the officer
of tho law, and placed at $5. Further,
ha laid no bond was oflerod in tliii cose,
at tho time alleged. Bond was ofl'orad
two or three dayi afterward, and on un

appeal tho man was released. The
justice, mid the colonol, cortainly in*1
clined on the aide of rnurcy in allowing
tho appeal.
Specification H. Tliat Samuel Itodacker wm

illegally arrutiod, tried aud lined lu April, lb'JJ.

Aa to this chargo Colonol Arnott re-1
plied that tho man confessed and was
lined. lie was arrested on a warrant in
the regular way.
Specification 9. That Willlnm Birch wu wnt

to Jail In default of an lll«;al tlnu, but after*
wnnlii dlachaitfud br order ui (ho circuit court,
after winch oibew »rertj arretted illegally mi ne
mine atiarira mid E. C. Johtuou W«tf Hiatal I;
committed to Jnli.
As to Hpecification nine tho dofoudant'sattorney, said these parties

woro arrested in Kim Grove and Colonol
Arnott had appeared as their attornoy.
lio hud naked the justice to allow the
matter to stand over until Monday, lio
did commit one party who rolo'sod to
give bail. An application in this case
was uiado to Judgo Campbell, of tlio
circuit court, for an apponl bond,
which was allowod and tlio man
was released. The othors woro
committed tho following Tuesday,
Oittcers of the law, said tho colonol, are

not responsible for mistako.s of judg-i
mont; they are only answorablo whoro
they act corruptly. Continuing on this
lino he apoko of decisions rondorod by
Judges linyd and Jacob, of tlio Ohio
county circuit court, which woro direct-
ly opposite. Justice Arkle, lie said,
haa Doen blamod for not following1
Judge Campboll's ruling. The fact is,
ho fluid, that tho justice is bound only
to follow tho ruling of tho stato supremo
court and tho convictions of conscience
and tho ovidonco. iie further said
that Judge Camnboll had prota'tsod to
>««» It,atir>n Arl/Urm thft ln« M mltntf
in question.
tiepcciflcatlmi 10. Thnt In tlio trial of Birch.

Johupoii and other*, Jointly charged with tlia
Kiinii" crime, fees and coiu wero IlleirnUy taxed,
u if the cuac* were wjtmrato and diilinut.
As to thisspecification Colonel Arnott

bolioved that it is truo that the ja<tico
did na ia alleged, and Boid that it is law
ful and right. If tlioy wore tried 8opa-
rately thoy should bo taxod soparatoly.
Ppccillcntion II. TIiIm fpcclllcution relate* thnt

a warrant a^i«l to liNve been nlgned I'V Olio II.
ScUUUutc. for tue arn^t <»f Memo White und hi-1
mates uf her hoiuooMU fame, was not iu reality
signed by that person.
This specification is positively denied.

Ho did not believe that Schillinc; will
ilonv it iu toto. Ho never did deny it,
and he had nevor hoard of him doing
unythiii(r elao. Tho warrant was signed,
or rather it waa marked with an "X."
Concluding tho colonel eatd that ho did
not wish to consume more time, but
wanted to have the coso started without
prejudice, and afior hearing tho oviduueotho commissioners would decide
on the merits of the case.
Captain Dovonor thou aroso to presenttho aido ot tho prosecution. Kefor*

ring to tho Johnson-Birch warrant, ho
said aoveral person* wero arroatod on
ouo warrant and that illegal foua were
charged by the justice. llo quotod tho
following from tho achodule of fees:
"For every warrant or commitment, 50
conta." Oil this warrant live persons
wero arrested, and tho legal feo of tho
juatico waa 50 cunts, hut in this rase
Arklo chargod 50 ceutofor each person.
If Colonel Arnett could produce tho
lawlorauch aacaling ho would withdrawtho charge. Ono dollar, ho said,
was tho oxtout of what ttio justice whs
untitled to ill thin case, Tho ovideuco
bIiows that after the denial of tho up*
peal in this casoit wan taken bolore tho
circuit court, tho former nillug decided
illegal and liircU was dismissed, tho
iudgo at tho same time prohibiting tho
collection of tho cost* and lino. Ad to
tho promise of Judgo Cauipholl to tell
Juatico Arlcle his roaaons, the facta aro
that Arklo was told that Birch's trial
and conviction \rere illogal, and ho then
placad Johnson in jail with the full
knowledge that it win wrong.
The captain next touched on tlio KittyLeo cases, and Resorted that there

had boon no trial of these cast>e. All
were chnrgod in ouo warrant with loitoriugin a house of ill-famo. There
was no justice'* trial, and tho mnttor
went to live curcult court, lie showed
that the justice's /oes were $5 50 iu each
caso, constablo'rt fooi $140 and witnesses'IopsSI 50 each. Who wore the
witneiHca 7 Lauclilin and Anderson.
Ilia sido would show that Mr. Howard
had ordered no raid; that Justice Arklotook up his headquarters in tho jail
of Ohio ccunty .Saturday night and
oarly Sunday morning, and from there
sent out constables without warrants to
hotifios of ilbfame. Tho inmates
won Id bo brought in, and l,ovo
ur..iil<l uii.it a i**n rrn ll f. U'lfli

Lauchliti itn«! Ueckor as witnesses.
1'ho noxt time Uoekor would sign tho
warrant and tho uihoi two bo witnesses
mid thiw it would rolnto. Tho lnw does
not contemplate, said Captain Dovonor.
that ono witno«s can inako $10 or $15
in a *ln)»lo day in tliin or any other
county. In thia case tho vory most
that tho witn«'nH HfioulJ have lecoivod
would bo SI 50, but tliuy tfot $1-ouch.
It is shown that Arklo in ouch enso rocoivod§545, wheren* according to law
ho hIiouIiI roccivo fifty cont* for tho
warrant and lifty conts for trying tho
i:u*c, and lifty cunts for a bond or roL'otfiiiznnce.It would bo nliown thnt
Kilty Loo ami tho uirls woro roloaied
by putting up $1S0 to .Squiro Arklo.
Colonol Ariiett say*, aaid Captain

Dovouor, that tho monoy Iina boon
turned ovor to tho herifl of Ohio county.In tho first plneo tin was not authorizedtorccoivo £.'0 in each case. In
tho second plnco these parties woro indicted,jravo bxil and loft Wont Virginia,
nnd to this day hnvo not beau lined.
But ono remained, nnd she paid
What rijrht had thu justico to turn ovor
tho money when thorn had boon no
trial? Thuro woro oiirht casos, nuj tho
costs aniountod to $43, whorous tliuy
rthould have benn $1 «nei>.
leaving thu Kitty Loo ensos Captain

Dovonor assorted thut b'quiro Arklo's

fee* while occupying the jail ot Ohio
county amounted lo nearly $>0). A* to
tne money being turned over to ths
lierili; be said it lie bed been property
informed it had not been ao turned ores
until complaint wen made.

lieferrina to tbe Pettinjfer iionor caw
be prodnced tbe receipt received from
tbe fqoire, for$20 63. Pestinger thought
that tbis ended tho affair But Peat'
inger was indicted and that was what
broegWon^tbis trouble.

lie next took up tbe Kmblom case.
It would be ehown by the testimony
that on tbe evening of July 10, 18*J3.
John A. Howard awore out thirteen
separate and distinct warrants against
W. T. Emblem. Emblem heard of these
warrants and with J. II. Emblem walked
to tiqtiire Arklo's office, where the warrantswero found and bond was nivon.
Justice Arkle charged the sum of $4 40
on each of the caaea and eighty cent!
for the constables. In all $(i7 were paid
un those cases. Tho captain concluded
hit addross at this point ami Kitty Leo
was put upon the stand.
Questioned by Captain Dovenor Miss

Lee »oi«i she paid tho monoy on July
10, 1803. Aa to tho girl, Poarl Brook,
she was taken to jail and released on

bond the uoxt day. The bonds wore

released, she said, by paying $150, no

part of which she has received back.
Captain Dovonor tfskod if she mid the
girls had been tiuod, but both of the at<

.... !.«
lUlilDJTI uii mu Uihui a wvjvvivmi
Tho captain then produced the list of
the coats taxed in theie cases, and said
that it was but fair to Buy that tho
Schilling warrant cannot bo lound.
Again qtiootionod tho witnosa said that
there had boon no trial oti any of the
case*.
At this juncture thoro was n squobblo

botweon the attornoya on u technical
point, it beinir an to whether the specificationsof tlio charges referrinuto certaindates in regard to i'earl Urook.
The defonso persisted in ita objection
and the board passed upon it.none
voted to Bualuin tha 'objection and all
against it
Tho examination of Kitty Lee by

Captain Dovetior was then proceeded
with, Sho «aid that alio win urrostod
by Love, upon beinir shown tho warrant.On being further questioned, iho
captain ahowod that tho justice's fees
amounted on the "Kitty Ixje casoi to
SO 70, constable's to 80, jailor's to
§1 50, and witnoss feoi $1 fit) each, makinga total of $13. Further, Kitiy tao
tostillod that alio iator paid in circuit
court $57 lino, but that the $180 paid to

Squire Arklo had not been returned to
her.
On cross examination to Colonel

White the witness said that tho girls
were takon to jail first and that she followedlater in a carriage, bringing a

bondsman with her. .She said the constablegave hor permission to como up
in the carriage. When sho arrived at
tho jail sho hud called Squiro Arkle
down to the curruigo and the bond hud
been made out thoro. This bond wus

for hor apueurance on Monday. Slio
lator oppoitrod in Arkle's oflico.did
not remember tho day.to havo her
hearing, but there was no hearing, and
sho loft and went home. She did net
roinomhor whon sho paid tho $180; it
was in July or August, and later on she
hail sunt tho receipt to Mr. l'oat, as ho
wantod it; it was for tho $180. In hor
trial in court alio had boon represented
by .Mr. Post and had paid n lino of $57
to tho ahorill. Further on alio said that
ho hnd never usked tho squire (or the
return of tlio $lbO, and uover expected
to got it back.
To Captain Dovonor tho witness said

that tho girls had no attoruev, that tho
monoy was paid to tho squiro two or
three dayu aftor tho nrroat, and that
they all left tho city two or throo weeks
afterward, bofore tho so^ion of tne
grand jury, and that none of them were
horo when tho prand jury convened.
At this point a inGasotiger wan sent
to Mr. Post for tho receipt of the
money paid Arltlo by tho Loo woman.
Acnin questioned by Captain Dovonor

Kitty l.eo said alio hnd never received
any "witness fees, which hnd boeu
charged up by tho aquiro.
Tho soennU witness was William 11

Winters, tho JElm Grovo inan, who was
arroUod for a "plain drunk." llo relatodthat lie hud hocn arrested in Kim
Cirovo by Constable Anderson und
brought to tho Wheeling "lockup." As
to tho exact location ot that institution
lie could not remember, llo did nut
lenow that he was ever tried, and knew
nothing of a warrant for hia arrest,
Tho captaiu asked tho witness as to a

warrant, but tho dcfouco objected, and
said that Justice Arklo was not rowpensiblefor Anderson'* doings. Captain
Dovonor replied that ho expected to
show that thoro was no warrant. Thu
question was -Anally withdrawn. Con|tiuuing tho witnosx said that ho aikcd
for no continuenco and that ho paid
tho squire $17 10, that ho confessed at
the trial and thai thoro woro two wit|nossoB. Tho enbo was postponed several
tiinea and finally was disposed of on

Fobrunry (i. On tho crosa examination
f, Colonel Whlto wanted to know what he
(ltd with tho receipt ho got from thn

f squire and it dovolopod that ho handnd it
over to \V. T. Chambers, of Eltu Grove.
Tho colonel tried to ascortain whether
Mr. Chambers asked for the receipt, hut
this questiou tho wituoau could not answer.
Irvin Winters, who with hitf brother

waanrrostod, was tho noxt witnen*. and
aaid that ho iikowiso paid n lino of $17 10
add liko his brother, ton, thought it a

"litllo steep." llis Htory boro a similarityto tliat of liia brother. Shortly bo
furo (I o'clock while ttio wUiimhs was
boinc questioned l»y Colonol White, Mr.
Mclirojjor, nt tlio bouni, moved an adjournmentto this inortiinjiat 10 o'clock
sharp, which was carriod.

THIS COMISO 1NSTI1UTIX
I l.o U lioolln/; Tnachor* M ill Hold u Fine

ttonitnii Next Work.

N'oxt Monday tlio teachers' Institute
for itio Dubliu school tonoheraof Wheelingtrill opou in tlio Y. M. C. A. hall, at
\) a. m. Mtondanco on its session* is
compulsory on nil Wheeling toaehors,
hut there will he no session on 1bursday,in ordor to allow tho toaehors ono

day at tho state fair.
Tho toacher* aro to bo conirratuluted

on tho iii^h character of tho instructors
Superintendent Anderson atul I'rofeasor
Cruiro have at'cnrod. Thuy will bo
Prof, F. V. Irish, of Columbus, 0., Miss
Ohr'wtino Sullivan, of Cincinnati, and
Jauics A. Quarlos, D. 1)., LL j>., professorof moral philosophy in WashingtonAnd Leo University, tit taxinirton.
Vn. Dr. Quartos'* special branch will
bo psychology. llo is hichly praised
by ilioao wiio havo ob-ervod bin institutework. Tho Lexington, Vn., (JazrtU
assure* tho Wheeling people that they
will want Dr. Quartan back again.
Tiirrc ia n sample lino of gonuino

French Wall Paper at 1011 Main struct;
also (ionnan ami Kngliih doaigns.
The Pan-llandlo Dvoing establishment,owned by John IiuiliHoior, at No.

1431 Market street, is tho best equipped
house of its kind in Whnoling. In additionto tho dyoing and donning department*n corps of flrat-clas* tailors aro

employod, who can do repairing as neat
as it is possible. Clothe* and ladies'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can bo made
to look liko now. Satisfaction guarnntood.
WallPai'icu at cost. 1011 Main struct.

WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED. OK SALE8MEN
ileslriuf side to Uke order* bf aatal»l«:aupleMifer. e*»lK rarr.r-L We j«*r rx

p.*n%'i xtd »»Urjr or Outxiui»:un *u<t furoUh
Ample* on application. Adiireu Loc*c lfc»r l.i.
New Yorlt City. ji'MtU*

Wanted.agents fob a comPanYthat p«t» »tck »qJ Acctdeat bettc'flu Ten tini*s. Ko U;*e« «u-J J) r«er cent for
eotI«*etme- GUI at J3Vrwit>od)r ItuiMiug. L O.
>MITII Mawiger. iJl

FOR 3ALE.

JjHMC tiALK

Af£irCHOICE LOTS AT EDtHXUTO.X.
Cht*p ani on Eat; Torm*.

W. V. HOGE.
rw« ritrTUnle 11 -»I ?l'»r I *» >;»*»"' * ^ »

FOR RENT.

jyOR KENT.
FINP, LARGE. SEW, 0A8EUKNT

BARBER SHOP, WITH BATHS,
COllStlt TKXTII A.VD MAIN STIlEETi

JAMES L 1IAWLEY,
illH'.v Main Street.

TfOtt KEN T.

Store room In Penbo-ljr nnlldlm.
Office rouina In Poalxuly Jltiiiillu;;.
fctontu lieut, elevator anil nil mudurncoavculeuco*.Trrin* r*««aim1»le.

PKA1IOOY IN'SCHANCE CO..
Jnl 11 ,*<» nml 1138 Market Street.

_

GENERAL NOTICES.
"WEST VA. STATE FAIK NOTICE.

Mr. J. 11 Hsndlan. Superintendent ol the PrivilegesmikI Inhibitor'! Space, will bo on the
grouuds from to-day until the closo of the Fair.
Any person wanting nuy refreshment elaudi or

exhibition space, will roll on him at the grounds,
an-? (JEOUGK HOOK*, decretory.

WiiSTVA. STATE FAIR N0Ti E
LADIES.CllILDREN AND ART DEPARTMENTS

Miss Annie Hum. Superintendent, mid * committeeoflMdlua will bo in the Main Exposition
Building August 30, 31 nnd September 1, from 1
to 5 o'clock p. ul, (Thursday, Friday and 8aturday),/or tho purpose of receiving artlclus to be
exhibited. No entries In thin department will
bo wade after September 1.
nu-/ (iEOKGE HOOK. Secretary.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.
QTOCKS FOK SALli.
*10 shares of National llink ot Wost Virginia.
'i.>>hHren Warwick ChinaCompany.
'JOnhurns Wheeling lce«fc Storug* Co.
10 tdinres Fire and Marine Itu'iraucoCo.
J» shares Ifctuk of the Ohio Vallujr.
lU allure* UltcllirNuil Mill.
'JUblmru* taughJlri Null Mill.

bonds Wheeling Railway C-o.
SOshuroi .EtiiaStuudurd Iron and Steel Cx

it. *«. IltvVIN. ijro<or.
jolt)So. Ul Twelfth Street

+-+ BONDS, -r-r

Royal Clay Manufacturing Company.
Poitorlu Glass Cntnpauy.
WliMIng Street Railway Company.
Pirkuntburg. Suttou A GJeuviilo Railroad Ca
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Wheeling Steel nnd Iron Compuuy.
Mozurt Park Aimm'ImiIoIi.
i'ledmout Water Work*.

STOCKS.
llellalro Nail Mill.
Fxchuugo lintiU.
Manehotter Coal Compauy.
LalJcilo Irou Works.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Slocks, liouds and InveitinouU,

aulO No. 1311 Market St.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
In aunmiits from $.">00, $80!),
$l,000,$l,i-.00.$2,00;),$:.V'(IU<
$.>,000, $10,000 mul $15,000
ou roul cstnto security on short
notlco. Wo liavo > private unite.

L. A. O. L.

nOX-.y cto 2JA.3STI3.
Telephone M<J No. 42 Fourteenth Street.

Money to Loan I
$6,500,
$ 1,000,
$4,100,

To bo Pocurc«l br Deed of Trust on UnincumberedCity Ileal KaUte. Inquire ot

Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
NO. J3I3 JIAltltirr STRUCT.

mr!<*>

! Carriers j
I THE INTELLIGENCER J
> To Jtvsldciice* and lltmiiicss A
f Houses ThrousUaiU r

' Wheeling |
A AND ITS i

J SUBURBS. J

# DAILY. 16c PER WEEK. f
t i\ To ordor c/isllr, call up

J TELEPHONE 410.

CAN I OUTA IN A PATF.NT f For*
prompt onrwcr nud ttn boiiria opinion, wrlto to
»111NN iV (JO., who Iiium lind nwirly nftr yean*
crprxlonrn )n tlio pBt^nt buinnnw. ConimunJct*tlonarirtrtly<*onflujnual. A Handbook or In*
formation h>nn»mirwr I'nfcni* and liow to obtaintliotn rent trer. Aluon rafalob'uo of oiixhanIcalmill (Minnilllo oobfl vnt rn*.

l'nlnnrn takon tbroit*t» Murm k Co. rcoolvd
itjMvial notlruinilm hrl<<nflfli* American. nnil
tliua nru bronsht widely boforo tlio public withoutfwt to tbu inyrnfor. Thl> nPlcndl.1 jiopcr.
UontxJ wretly, ol.^antly ill tiM mf od. bu br fartho
lirwrit rircnlatMii of any onu-ntlilo work in ttio
world.. 8.1 i T*«r. Hami'lo vonim ncnr fro«.

JIulldLmj Kdiftou. monthly. fi/fln year. StnnlO
2.> tonti. Kvory nuailifr c«»ntfrtiu beautifulplate*. In nob**. nnd iihotojtnitdi* of now

h<m»p*. with plans, etiahlintf bulldcra to show tho
UtiHit d*«l*n* Mid tweur* mntr»rta. Ad«iri*«»
UL'KN & CO. SEW Voutt, 301 Dkimuivat.

Mixed Spices piaies.
1'UttK GROUND SPICES

.OF ALL Kixna

PURE FLAMING EXTRACTS
*TR. H.LIST'S.

loia MAIN STHLET. ru3

NEW DRES3 OOOl

Autumr
w \ \

Ne\
Dre
Go(

"Suit
GEC

IMPORT
Arriving Ev

Covert ?

PR07VVI

PRICES- - -

GEO. R.
WASHINGTON AND JEI

NINKTV FOI'KTII VKAKoputu Hopt. 12 Fullr «

iwlupio'l to prepare for of ttiu luarnotl ttrofeul
ami Hlologr. Now Observatory. Athletic Fluid am
|ifiiM'» vi'ry Alumni .TC'»i. A'Mnm. TH'

REAL ESTATE.

Splendid house, llvo room*, Una street. Itel-
vedurv. 81.-15a
Home Mix rooms, bslck. EofT street, Fifth

ward, iii'iO.
Kpieudid ilvo-roomcd house, lot 100x175, Todd

View, fl.ttO.
House. four room*. Woods street. CV-ntro

Wheeling, ou easy terms. $yW.
IIoiimj six r»om«. North Market street. 81.30).
House of-even rooms. Kigbteeuth street, with

six-roomed house In the rear, lot WxVi>.
House of three rooms. Llud streut. Belvedere,

f5'm.
Hoa«oof C room*. KolTstreet, between 22d and

Std siW-fW. with 4-roomed houso in tbe rear;
lanre lot. fLSJ& c

House of 0 room*. 23d street. fl.MO. V
A Fine Improved farm of sixty acres, thrco

miles oast of u'hecllng.
House of live rooms, Twenty-third street, v

Ji'-oo. 1
Hoa«o of flvo rooms, Cliapllao streot. Centre

Wheeling. 82..VJ0. v

House of three rooms. Market street, Centra >
Wheeling. TW. ^
House of leu rooms, brick, Marketstreat. Fifth »

ward. easy terms, <7.oJj.
House of ilv0 rooms. brick. Fourteenth stnn:, j,

'house of four rooms. Jacob street. Sixth *

ward. |l»a .

*

House, live rooms, Woods street. Fait Whjjl» ;
I ui:. $1,400. £
Fine farm. 137 news, three miles from Mounds*

ville. with Hploudld improvements This is it
bargain. v

rkK) feet of land fronting .on McCollocb and tj
Llud streets. t
Hotel of fourteen rooms, doing good builnoii. ;

splendid location, cheap. '»
House of seven n*»iu« And hill, Cbapllao I

street. Centre Wheeling. SI/JVL ?
Lot east oiid Fourteenth sireot. $VWt ^

IMh on Llnd street, HelVfdere. tJ7'»each.
Low In Ik'iirens .t Speidei'* addition Ifsnl- >

Inn's addition to North ttoiwood. II iggi' Huu.
Caldwell's Huu. Pleasant Valley, Bellevue and
otli"r places in and near the eitv.
Mono? to loan on citv real ostab): $J)J, t'JX

*J0U. SXh), *700, Jl.tWO, Sl.ttJ and r

NESBiTT & DEVINE,
W.»tt1739 Markot Streot. j

FOB SALE.
Eight-roomed brlrk house. No. .10 Thirteenth

street. |i.Tfti. Kxamiuo It. It will pajra-sInvest- 6
jjii'iit orspccnlntlon.
splendid 3tf*acre farm ou Cadi* nlke. only one- t

hull tnlle from Hrldgei*>rt. It'aa llr*t-class place
aud <3.0u0 will buy It ou a quick wile.

SMITH & DICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

lisu. U-TATr. 1*1 it I* ls*rt:ix*T- n'i.v»

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rj^KUSTlCE'S SALIi
Hy virtue of n iJooil of triHt made by F. L.

Gerhing nun Catherine« mt;i hi* hi* wlfo. to me
m trustee. dated Au»»il«t lili. 1»H and recorded c

in the otllce of thoclorl: of the «'ointv Court of
ohlo county, We^i Virslnln. In Hewi of FmM.
book No. :c. |iiiko »VJ. 1 will noil ill the noriti
front door of (ho court liotiso of wild comity, on

SATURDAY. SKITBMUKR htll. 1SU
rointiionrlnji nt 10 o'clock n. m , tbo following
described property to-wlt: Lot No. ilfty-two (fi.'j
in lMvtMnn n*»h»wn on tins pint of parcel*. f
utrccts mid nlloy*. nui'lo by I'nnlol I«iitiil> nml
llenry M. Unwell. «i>ocial commUiioiicra of the
Circuit Court of Ohio county. In the chancery
Milt of rt. It Caldwell iwnlii't t'liroiino M. WiUon T
etaL Also oho Iron jjmv bono, one liutelicr'i
wrifjon, olio not harnuH, one h'liofy mid biiirirv ]
hmncM, one kIcIkIi. one ice Imi*. three iiiout J

block*, one incut »tint««r. one net of biitc.hi>r
nhop tlxturi^Mii'l mnehliiery. Inrindimr online,
tuent rhoj'po*. Iwl kottte,etc.. *nd imcnwnti.
Tritiinor HaI.K.Kvery *alw for l«n* thiui f'<0

Rhiill be for cmh. nut! every Wllo in otcou of J.'«o
kUmII Ik* one-third utid n* much more u- the
pnrclin»<»rmny elect t«» pov in run, the imlfttire
In tiro equal iiKi/illiiu-iiN nt his and twelve
mouths tiotei lH-nrtiiR Interest from tfie dajr of S
mile with *oonr|t»- Mitl'faetnrv to ttio truitee, to {
be jrircn for tlio deferred payment*. V

inn It S. Al.l.K'is. Trtfioo K

TNTELMGEXCKK'S JOIl OF KICK.
1 NKWTYI'K SKII.LK.H WOllKMK.Y. llnNI-Ml'
COl'NT aud TAaiY WOltK. Send for iirliv*

NTKl.Lli;KNCKR.
U,and -7 VourieoutU diroot. I

}S-GEO. B. TAYCOR.

= 1894.

'SS
c

;ings.
). R. TAYLOR.

ORDERS
rery Day I

Cloths
NENT.

LowerThan
Ever Known.

TAYLOR.
"FERSON COLLEGE.
lUlpped for oolli-go wort Hectlvo cou/soi
Ikus. laboratories for Choml»trv. Mluoralo^r
1 now tjymiimUim with Medical Director. i.x*
c l'K»M »K>T, Uxhlngton. I'». a'"'

REAL ESTATE.

FOE/ K.EITT.
1 MuNTU.

row eight-roomed houses, Sos. 81. 33. &
mid :i7 Seventeenth stroot -<>J

iu. :« tieveniecmh atreet, acuomi lloor * irt
.'a 1C0G Kon .trout ... - I*
'o. law Elizabeth street. two rooms- i>J
to. 2U0 Alley A. two rooms » <o
;<). lit-i) Malu street, threu rooius 7 ">
Jo. 2155 Main ntrect, four rooms. 10 w
Jo. 31 sixteenth street. M u'
Jo. 17S Seventeenth street '' ">

Jo. 1012 McColiorh street ........ - 1" «w
>ik 1210 McOollocii street ~ s 0'
'our-roomed dwelling adjoining C. A: 1*.
depot. Martin'* Kerry 3
aloon. Martin'* Ferry «... 13 o&
lulldlutt corner Twonty-fourth and marketstreets, lately used as a corrhuo
factory.

'o. 3.V27 Chapllno street, two rooms.- 5 9J
iilooii nnd dwelling adjoining C. «fc 1'.
depot. Martin** Kerry 01

ro. 2si? Chapllnostreet, throe rooms 3
Jo. 2'-VI Market atreet, both gaio« ... 11 °

>o. 2f.J3 Alley I) a 0J
Jo. -Oil Chaplino street, storo room auJ
dwelling.
Jo. is Twenty-fifth streot... <

Jo. 1721 KotTstreet. second floor .- J)01
Jo. 12Q Seventeenth street,kecuud tioor.
Jo. 2500 Jacob street. H 01
;o. 2"»I0 Jacob street 1» **
lore rooms. .Main und Twcnty-»iri»t street*

forSXW.3UKW. 20 0)
'o. 1012 dinpiitie street, four room*
lo. 2.'i02 Main street..., 9
io. 10 Twentv-fifth street - ui
'o. 101 Nineteenth street 9'jjJ
'u. IMG Mttlu
lo. !" '» Mi-vomet-nih wtreet. two room* > J>J:o. 1XJ Tircnty-nintli ® 0i

FUR HALK.
ietr five-roomed home. Thirteenth St 114 M
Keul estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY,
teal KMnto AKent. Collector. Not/try Public and
IViisiou Attorney, Na 101J Market »treel^ ^

Rents Reduced !
No. Cbaplinc (reel. two-atory brick.
No. isc'i Koil airaet, timr door.
Atwo «tory fratuo dwelling of five room* oa

outh Kim street-
No. .lilt) Mi»:o'.5orh wtroot; vrtt arrow <M

iiro (ciiniiti. or one. and put m llnt-riaa* ordflr.
Na :t\ Thlrty-<uvmiiti stiver. second Uoer. s<.
Na VElKaue street, aecoud itair fii.
Na MMMain street, two-stdr/ brict.
Na Slit Mii:olJ<x:h dtroot, two-story frt»«i
No. Muln it root, lar^o tnoderu l»rlck
air. fourteon room*.
No. 1.1.'7 MeColloch stroet. brick. Ill <*1
Na Ohio street three r»»oins. f7
Ttie NYaddlnitlon Place. house «n I i»ar?H
No. Mnin street. brick dwellin?.
No. 'JIJJ Muln street. ilr*t tlo«»r. threw *"«».» u«
No. lit Thirty-third ftrwu *»ric»i. tlve "l»

Two *p!en«ildofllce room* in Masouiebuill,a*
No. iu.'Onanliiic street. tiro rooms. tuiH
No. r*M Market street. ofllco rooms.
No. l-'l Thirty-third streot. life wn* S* "
No. Muln unset, twelve r v»tn«an y
Ofllco room* In Ifitibnnl lllock. 1311 MarU-i"»Stororoom« on South street. la llci.'uj
ruticlo building.

________

pon SAtiB. o

No MCnChapllne street, un eJcgant res-l.'Sici
h hawtift.
MONEY TO LOAN.

UNEHART & TATUM.
err* Hank lit*ii.oi.no.

elephone ?!?> fun-Ml Knom

^i:al kstatk

Hou«<h for «nlo oheap.
Itiilldlnit lot* for »alc cheap.
Karma for aalo olitwp.
Property lor »«le oil easy term*.
Money t«> loan on rcul estate.

11A HHY J. FTNK'.
Telophnno'W. IH M'irk'

^ClIAKFEU «fc DHIISUUKS1'.

.n)ij: aukktu khii.

Jas. g. Peppsr & Co.'s
USTIliLEBK iiOTTI.KU WIIISKliV.


